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'I'iikkk are a cront many friends of
protertion in Pennsylvania

v, a.) wnuid rather have no protection at
a I than the kind which congress pro- -

ises to deal out to them. Bat protest
i- - unavailiug. The trusts are in control,
ii id are making the most of their op-

portunity. They are not likely to ever
jie another.

Ixeissi.iKRATE people are reminding
t'.e advocates of a ' sonnd currency sys--

t m"' that they predicted last that
1 clvinley'8 election was all that was

r. cessary to release a vast amout of cap-- i'

il which was tied up by reason of the
t. nidify of its possessors. Perhaps the
t pitalists have not fully recovered from
t cir fright, or the reaction may have
I en too much for them.

As attempt to assassinate Felix Faure,
I

--esident of the French Republic, was
1 an'e last Sunday while he was on his

' ty to Long Champs to witness the
( ard Prix. As his carriage was pass-- i

g a thicket a lonib was exploded, but
1. one was injured. A suspected man
v s arrested, lie gave his name as Gal-- 1

but made only the briefest replies to
: ijinslions asked liim. He is believed
t le insane.

A stkikk fif fabulous richness has just
I en made in tiie ninth level of the

egory Pobtail mine at Central City,
.Ipin county. Colorado. The real val-- 1

(( the ore found cannot be learned,
; thg .operators of the mine refuse to
t vulge it, and have placed an armed

i.ird at the mine, but it is known that
1 e vein struck is two feet in width, and
i so full fif wire gold as to run many
t .nusaiids f.f dollars to the ton. The

rrgory is being worked by New York
; en.

ki:;s; the last campaign Mexico was
ry frequently referred to. Lately Iit-- t
, has been heard of it. but the follow-- i
.g clipping from a recent issue of the

T ?w York S.m shows it to le getting
: ong very nicely under its free silver
1 gime: "The steady intlux of Ameii-- 1

n money is most remakable, and the
- me tendency is now seen in London,
t here endless companies are being
f ;rmed to open up unexplored regions
) 1 Mexico." There are few gold stand.
: rd countries about which such good re-- 1

?rts can be given.

It has been the habit of Republican
rgans and orators to land with great

t vtravagance of praise the literal policy
t f their party in spending money on the
j ublic schools. But there is a string at-- t

:iied to their liberality. They appro-- i
riate $r,000,00 to the public schools,

:id then authorize the state treasurer to
1 ay over the money, not when the nion- -

y is due, but when he finds it conven-- i
nt! He doesn't always find it con-

silient. The truth is that the extra
appropriations for schools, which were

risinally made lecause of a treasury
s irplus, have now become a load which
the party is afraid to drop and which it
I nds too heavy to carry.

The fake bill to reduce the compensation
f the treasurer of Cambria county, in-

troduced in the house of representatives
1 y Hon. William T. Hesse and in the
senate by Hon. J. C. Stineman, by
v hich the treasurer would receive two
1 in lieu of the five per centum
: Uowed by the present law for the col

! ction of taxes and which passed both
1 ouses on Tuesday of last week, was, on
Wednesday, vetoed by tJovernor Hast
i igs on the grounds that the measure is
i unconstitutional. The treasurer's of
l ee in Cambria county is a plum that
1 le Republican leaders have no idea of
I ring down until they have obtained

nsiderable more sweetness from it
V"ith a ten thousand a year treasurer,
t vo judges holding court, three clerks
i 1 the commissioners otlice, and two
j initors taking care of the court house

iere is a hum of proseri!y reverters
t ng through the court house that it is

orth while listening to, Instead of a
r nluction in the salaries what the g. o
! . metis is more offices and more sala

1 es. "

.Vhf the senate began to discuss the
k'i-j'- f t of carbon for electric lighting
,st week, Mr. Caffery ventured to ask
hy the 20 per cent rate established by

t ie McKinley law wonld not le sufli- -

ent how. Mr. Aldrich thereupon ex
j'ained that in 1800 we produced few
1 anufactures of carbon, and the aim
a us evidently to get the article cheap
I it that mucc that time the industrv
1 id developed rapidly in all parts of the

'iintry and now asked for fuller pro
t ciiou.

In other words, there were few Ameri
f :n consumers of carlon to be taxed in

'.'Of and consequently it was hardly
orth while to take the trouble to go

t rough their pockets, but now the con
s imer has waxed numerous, and there
fore promises tempting rewards for a
1 oid-u- p. J!y Mr. Aldrieh's own state

fc. ent the carbon industry has flourished
i:auer a moderate duty. It had develi ed rapidly in all parts of the coun
try" and having grown to its present

without excessive protection,
it asks for more protection as a simple
gratuity. The tin plate industry asked
J'cKinley to protect it because it was
n tyet in existence, and couldn't be born

thout help. The carbon industry asks
A .iincn to protect it lecause it has
g own so big without protection and is
T ry well able to take care of itself.
V'ith this example of the beautiful elas-
ticity of the protective theory it need

. use no surprise that McKinley raised
t ,e tariff to cure a surplus and that
kmgley and Aldrich are raisin? it to
pure a deficit.

John De Witt War-
ner is cue of ii.e best posted meu iu this
country 011 s.igur tariffs. When in con-
gress, he carci.'d the house for free ug-a- r.

In a recently published statement
he estimates the lift protection to the
trnst given by the Aldrich schedule at
from 35 cents to 1.14 on every 100
pounds of refined sugar.

W ithout attempting to give his argn
ment as t- - each of the ways in which
the trnst weulil be protected we give
his summary of trust profits as follows:
filH-cifi- c difftTi-ntiu- l 0.
TUirtv-fiva- - pvr cent ml valorem

diff.'rentliil 0.1t"4 0.21
CountervHilinn tluty, say 0.0t"i O.lio

Add' tn mnl by sulwtituiion of 75
jx-- r mit lul vulort-- fur ieeillc
dutlus in low Bnuiaw 0.WXi 0.18

Total to.X,'an.U
In the vast majority of cast's, however, the

nctual t i.s 45 nl Oj cents jxt 1U0

jxnincb- - net protection to the trust, ami it la
impracticaljlo so to combine circumstances as
to bring this 40 o uts or above tio cents
for any considerable amount.

As an item of tariff taxation the sug-

ar schedule is ideal from the protection-
ist staudiKiint. riugar is the one article
used by poor and rich to an equivalent
extent, and a tax on which therefore
falls most heavily on the poor in pro-

portion to their ability to pay it. Its
production and distribution are control-
led by a concern which is at ouco the
greatest of our mean trusts and the
nieuuiiHt of our great ones.

It is consistent therefore that on this
ono article there should be levied more
than one-thir- d of our total tariff taxa-
tion, and that our people should be bur-

dened by a tax of more than $90,000.-00- O

that realizes less than 1 70, 000,-00- 0

for the treasury and more than
J2O.000.0OO for the sugar refining com-

bine, while the same combine is enabled
to ne t an additional $10,000,000 by the
opportunity given it to import at present
duty rates raw sugars from which it
can make refined to be sold by it under
the enhanced price assured it by the
proposed Aldrich schedule. The net
"protection" of from 46 to 00 cents per

100 pounds given the trust on its refin-
ing process alone should be considered
as sufficient when we remember that
the labor cost of this process is slightly
less than cents per 100 pounds that
is to say. Senator Aldrich, in behalf of
American labor, proposes unduly to tax
wage earners in order to give the trust
from five to seven times as much "pro-
tection" ad it pays for all the labor in-

volved.
Next to the wage earner the farmer

is dear to the protectionist heart, and
ho is therefore equally favored by tho
sugar schedule. Of lato years through-
out the eastern and middle und many of
the central .states the competition cf tho
far wwt has driven our farmers from
grain raising into frnit culture. This
has now 60 developed that except for
exports of cauned goods jams, pre-
serves, etc. in which we ought to sup-
ply the world, the business of fruit rais-
ing has, in its turn, become almost profit-
less. And poverty is now assured to
those who are dependent upon fruit cul-
ture by the proposed tax of two cents
a pound on sugar. This increases
by from 50 to 75 per cent the article
which would make up from 40 to 75
per cent of the total weight of the jams,
etc., the exiwrt of which might insure
living prices for tho surplus fruits, but
which is now practically prohibited.

And this is "a government of the
people, by the people and for the peo-
ple." Who are "the people?"

One of the mast striking indications
of the growth of sentiment against high
protection and of a liberal seiirimeut
upon tariff matters is the movement
against the pending tariff bill by the
Manufacturers' Association of the Unit-
ed States. Mr. A. B. Farquhar, an ex-
tensive manufacturer of agricultural
machinery at York, Pa., is at the head
of the movement.

It is well known that in the manu-
facture of agricultural Implements and
machinery Americana are far in advance
of their coniiietitors in any other laud
and that the products of their factories
may be seen in the fields all over the
civilized world. These people need no
protection and are well able to take care
cf themselves. All they ask is to have
untaxed raw material, so that they will
not be placed at a disadvantage.

A great list of other industries are
practically in tho same position and de-
sire free raw material more thun they
desire protection. It is also significant
that the manufacturers, in their peti-
tion to the senate, declare that their
ability to employ American labor will
bo greatly impaired by the passage of
the tariff bill. They ask that the Chi-
nese wall that is obstructing the foreign
trade and crippling American enterprise
shall be broken down.

The plea which has been nsd for
years by the protectionists namely,
that protection is in the interest of
American labor is shown by census
figures to be a sham. Of the 5,000,000
persons employed in manufacturing iu
the United States it is shown iu the pe-
tition that less thun 200,000 are em-
ployed in occupations subject to active
foreign competition and CK5.000 in
occupations subject to moderate for-
eign competition. The remainder, over
4,000,000, do not come at all in compe-
tition with foreign labor.

It is very plain that the Dingley bill
is not designed, any more than any other
high protective measure was designed,
to protect American labor or to pro-
duce revenues for the government. It is
designed primarily to protect the trusts
and to foster monopoly. Baltimore
Sun.

According to the protective theory the
Imposition cf a tax on noncompetiug
articles adds to their cost to the con-ume- r.

This theory wculd be aptly ex-
emplified in tho proposed duties on
hides, as the people would lie compelled
to pay more for their footwear. It is es-
timated that the increased cost of boots
and shoes for one year under the pro-
posed duty would amount to f 20, 000,-00- 0.

With free hides our manufacturers
of leather goods have been able to buildup a great export trade in footwear. As
Mr. Blaine said when it was proposed
to put a duty on hides in the law of
1890, "It will yield a profit to tho
butcher only the last man that needs
it." The Interests of the tanners and
shoe manufacturers are vastly moreimportant than the interests of butch-
ers and western ranchmen. Chicago
Times-Heral- d, Republican.

A reward of 25 is offered by the
New York World for any linguist who
Vill translate the sugar schedule in the
new tariff bill into English that can be
understood. It is said that the sngar
men understand it perfectly, and if they
do what business is it of others? The
Sugar trust is running the United
States senate at present, and it is hold-
ing up all legislation until it gets what
it wants. If the people of this countrv
had a hauce to vote on the election of
United States senators, some of the old
fossils in the senate would never be
heard of again. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Representatives of the crock-er-r in.
terest who have cone to Washington tn
protest against the new tariff
that the proposed schedules discriminate
against goods used bv the rtnor ji nrl in
favor of those purchased by the rich.
Blessed are the poor, but thev nvipect little help from a protective tariff.

xuiiaucjpnia Kecord.

Washington lv!!?r.
Wa-liingto- n, June 11th 197 Mr.

McKinley was not in the best of hu-

mors when he left Washington for the
Nihvi!!e exposition. Several things
had net gone to suit him. The news
papers printed the report of Consul Gen-

eral Fitzhogh Lee, on the It'iiz investi-
gation, before it was received by the state
department, and nobody could discover
the leak. But the principal cause of
Mr. McKinley's bad humor was the ver-

bal report made by his friend and per-
sonal representative, Mr. Calhoun, who
found out too much of what Mr. Mc-

Kinley did not want to know, and not
enough to corrolorate what he thought
he already knew. In short, Mr. Cal-

houn reported things as he found them,
regardless of whether they pleased or
displeased anybody. Meanwhile the
Cuban question is ready to boil over in
congress. Many Republicans in the
house who have been keeping quiet in
opposition to the wishes of their constit-
uents, in order to give Mr. McKinley
a chance to do something, are growing
restive and cannot be held in much
longer.

Notwithstanding the opposition of
Senator Jones, of Ark., and Vest, of
Mo., both ot whom denounced it severe-
ly, six Democrats voted for the amend-
ment offerod to the taiiff bill by Seua-to- r

Bacon, of Ga., putting a 20 per cent
ad valorem duty on raw cotton. The
Republicans all voted for the amend-
ment and it is now a part of the bill.
The six Democrats who voted for the
amendment were Bacon and Clay of
Ga., Tillman and McLaurin, of S. C.
McKhery, of La., and Rawlins, of
Utah. Senator Bacon replied to Dem-
ocratic objections by saying that it was
r cognized that the country was to have
a tariff bill and that he intended to see
that his state received an equal share of
its benefits, as he believed, in the words
of the Bible, that the man who does not
care for his own household is worse
than an infidel. There are reasons for
the belief that the Republicans are
playing a bunco game on Senator B:i-co- n

and his Democratic supporters, in
order to exhibit them as supporters of
protection, and that when the tariff bill
goes to the president it will not contain
a duty on raw cotton.

Senator Jones, of Ark., chairman of
the Democratic national committee, is
naturally a little skeptical almut the sto-
ries printed from time to time altout the
raising of large SJms of money to lie
used for the continued propogation of
free silver ideas. Speaking of the latest
Story, that Colorado had raised $100,-00- 0.

Senator Jones said: "I have not
received a cent from Colorado since the
election, and if any sum has been or is
being raised there in the interest of sil-

ver, I don't know it. I should be very
glad to be assured that it is true."

Senator Mills, of Texas is not an
alarmist, but Le can see nothing but
trouble ahead for class legislation. He
said: "The effect of this tariff bill
upon the people will be seen, not in its
high taxation, but in the way it buttres-
ses and fortifies trusts of all kinds.
Some of these days this sort of legisla-
tion will have to cease or we will see a
revolution. The people will not stand
it. Driven to the wall by the combina-
tions of money power, thev will find a
leader, and we shall see another Coxey:s
army which carry guns and use them.

Democratic senators are practically
unanimous in declaring the uselessness
of Mr. McKinley asking congress to
authorize him to appoint a monetary
commission, because they have decided
that no such legislation shall be voted
upon by the senate at this session.

Mr. J. Addison Porter, who would not
be filling his present position had not
its title been officially cnanged from
private secretary to the president's sec
retary. captured a nice juicy slice of pie
this week, before he took Mr. McKinley
and a special train load of officials and
newspaper men to the Nashville exoosi
tion. He got Henry V. Hoyt. of Pa..
nominated to le assistant attorney gen-
eral, and got the Pa. senators to ac-
quiesce. Mr. Hoyt was a claas mate
of Mr. Porter e

A majority of the Republican senato-
rial caucus realized that something had
to be done to stop the wave of popular
indignation on account of the sugar
schedule's notorious favoritism towards
the sugar trust, so the house schedule
was substituted after making several
changes in the interest of the trust.
which still stands to reap an enormous
proht to which it is in no way entitled.
at the expense of the sugar consumers

that is of everyldy. The new
schedule is better than the one discard
ed, but it is still a very bad one; but
mere is little probability of its tieing bet-
tered before the tariff bill becomes a law
The trust has too strong a grip on the
Republican leaders. m.

.Mustn't Wear Birds.

Boston, June 14. One of the billa
which was signed by Governor Wolcott
just oeiore the prorogation of the legis-
lature is aimed aeainst the dest
of insect-killin- g birds for milinery pur-
poses. It makes the mere possession of
the skin or feathers of any bird which
is now protected by law punisliable by
ine penalty as has hitherto been
imposed for killing the birds.

The bill was opposed as an interfer
ence with business, and as exposing wo
men 10 punishment for wearing feath
ers which they now have; but a large
majority voted for the bill ou the
ground that the destruction of these
birds has resulted in a vast increase of
vegetatiou-eatin- g insects, causing much
pecuniary loss, wholly aside from ques
tions of cruelty or fashion.

Flte egroe 31 ordered.

Mendan, Miss, June 13. News
reacueti here to-nig-ht of the murder of
nve negroes in the extreme northwest-
ern portion of Kemper county. A ne-
gro named Sibley, while drunk secured
a gun and started out to kill everv ner- -

son he met. He met five negroes, three
women anu two cniloren. The fiend
shot them dead. He also shot at 9ix
other negroes. As soon as the bloody
work of Sibley was discovered, a mob

a organizeu. cioiey took to the
woods, carrying his shot Clin k:m
and at last accounts the mob had sur
rounded him. Word comes from De-
kalb that the sheriff of
has gone to the scene with a large posse.

A Mnogglers Death.

San Antonio. Tex.. Jun.u &

ter has been received here riving an .
count of the horrible death meted out to
Alfredo Cairizales, a Mexican smuggler,
by his enemies. The murder took place
in Zavalia county. Texas

Carrizales was riding along the roadnear Carrizo when he was fired on from
ambush. He was shot through thebody, and the man who did the shoot-
ing tied the wounded man to the tail of
his horse and dragged him through th
cacti and prickly pear. The horse was
then stopped, and the wounded Mexi-
can was placed in a sitting posture and
five more shots were fired into his body.
He was left for dead, but was alive, and
coyotes gnawed out what little life re-
mained. Juan Garrea has been arrest-
ed, charged with the crime.

Highest of all in Leaveains

ABSOLUTES. PURE
Kail Placed on the Track.

New York, June 14. What appeared
to be a deliberate attempt to wreck an
excursion train from Coney Island with
1,000 persons aboard, was made on the
New York A Sea Beach railroad last
night. A 500-pouu- d rail was laid
squarely across the track just above the
tunnel leading to the station at Third
avenue and Sixty-fift- street, Brook-
lyn, Engineer Malone had not legun to
slow down for the station when the rays
of the headlight shining on the track
ahead revealed the rail. The engineer
reversed the lever, but the locomotive
struck the rail full tilt. There was a
jar, a loud report, and the train jolted
over the track through the tunnel and
then cme to a standstill. The olietruc-tio- n

rail was smashed in three pieces
The passengers were badly frightened,

but beyond a general shaking-up- , no-
body was injured. From an examina-
tion made afterward it is believed that
at least three men were concerned in tbe
attempt. Had their plan been success-
ful a frightful disaster would have oc-

curred.

Alligator Kuns off With a Boat.

Falatka, Fla., June 13 While two
little daughters of Hiram Johnston, liv-

ing near Georgetown, were in a boat on
the Bayou washing a poodle which they
had thrown overboard with a rote at-

tached, an alligator swallowed the dog
and attacked tbe boat.

Johnston, hearing the girls' screams,
ran and began firing his shot gun at the
Iteast. The rope tied to the dog was also
attached to the boat, and the alligator
stai ted to go about in a circle, twisting
the craft and nearly spilling the fright-
ened children.

It then started up the bayou, dragging
the boat after it. It made the entire cir-
cuit of the bayou, several miles in dis-
tance. Johnston firing at it whenever
he could. He at last shot it in the eye
and the alligator in his pain upset the
boat. Johnston finished killing the
beast, ami some friends rescued the
girls.

Caused Their Death.

Bellaire, June 14. The lives of three
young ladies were blotted out yesterday
evening by lightning, while they were
on their way home from the Methodist
Episcopal chinch at Jacolsburg. The
victims are: Minnie McGuire, daugh-
ter of Rev. Thomas McGuire; Alphie
Taylor, daughter of William Taylor, and
Kmma White, daughter of Simon
White, each aged about 10 years.

Sarah Bohring was badly stunned and
may die. They were all residents of
Jacolsburg, a village on the Bellaire,
Zanesville and Cincinnati railway, elev-
en miles west of this city, and were
walking together in the road about 100
yards from the church when they were
struck by the lightning.

Il is lielieved that the steel corsets
worn by the three that were killed were
the chief cause of their death, as Miss
Bohring, who was only stunned, wore
none.

W recked ou a Reef.

San Francisco, June 14. Advices
from Acapulco have been received here,
giving the particulars of the wreck of
the British ship Kinkora, on Clipjierton
reef. It appears that while on the voy-
age from Puget Sound to Kngland with
a cargo of lumber the Kiukora was
struck and dismasted by a squall, May 1,
aud driven on Chpperton reef, some 2(K1

miles northwest of Acapulco. Another
Storm drove the vessel from the reef that
night and the crew of 27 men landed on
the reef and camped there.

After vainly waiting for a passing sail
for some days, the first officer and a
crew of six men volunteered to make the
trip to Acapulco, which they finally
reached more dead than alive, June 3.
When the rescuing party left Chpperton
Island there was sufficient food to last
the remai-iin- 20 men about four
months.

Mr. Bryan in Virginia.

Norfolk, Va., June 14 Hon. Will-
iam J. Bryan arrived here this morning
from Washington, accompanied by
Hon Arthur Sewall, of Maine. He
was met at the boat by two committees
of citizens, and, after breakfast at the
c!ub, was taken in a special car to Vir-
ginia Beach, where he spent several
hours. Returning at 4:30 p. m., he and
Mr. Sewall held a reception at the At-
lantic hotel, after which he made a
brief address to an audience gathered at
the Young Men's Christian Association
hall. Mr. Sewill left early in the even-
ing for New York, and at 8 o'clock Mr.
Bryan proceeded to Armory hall, where
he addressed an audience of about

He left at 10:30 for Charlottes-
ville, where he speaks at the University
of Virginia

No I'asseugers Were Hurt,

Lancaster, Pa.. June 15. A mixed
freight and passenger train on the Lan-
caster and tiuarryville railroad, ran into
a draft of five freight cars at Mellingers.
seven miles south of this cify, this af-
ternoon, and smashed them all. The
cars had been standing upon an inclined
siding, and by some means got loose,
ran upon the main track and were not
discovered until the train appeared at
high speed. None of the passengers
was hurt, though all received a severe
shaking up, and Brakeman W. C. Au-men- t,

who was on top of a box car that
turned completely over, saved his life

down an embankment.

Miners Cut off by lire,
Terre Haute. Ind.. June 13 Fi

broke out in the coal mine at Clinton
.ast night, and has been burning fierce-
ly all day. Sixteen miners are cut off
from the shaft, and there is little
pect of saving them. Every affort is being
maae to extinguish the flames, but tbe
fire continues to spread.

Members of the imprisoned miners'
families have been gathered all dav nt
the mouth of the shaft, and the scenes
of anguish among them are pitiful.

Stlrkes or Miners.

Fittpburc. J Une 1 Thp minora em
ployed by

. the Fllla Coal
.
company and.1 ii- - 1me eor;ier, on me nttsiiurg, McKees-po- rt

and Youghiogheny railroad, are en
a strike. The diggers had been receiv-
ing CO cents a ton until t
when the rate was cut to 51 cents!
J hey accepted and worked at that rate
until the convention of miners, when
iney maae a demand for GO cents.
They were paid in full and discharged,
but were told they could have work any
time at the 51 cent rale.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

fi

Powder
1 OR SINEWS FOR CUBA

United States Officials Tricked
by Filibusters.

HOW TIIE DAl'MLKSS (JOT AWAY.

fhw Ksprditlon V (ionr Folly Tfln
Hour lieforn the Spanili Cniinul or
Vnitrtl Stairs Aut liorltle Knew of It.
Fooled by m False Krport.

Tampa, Fla., Jnne Hi. A vessel sup-
posed to lie the Dauntless camn into
Hillsborough bay and took an a cargo
of arms and ammunition from a
schooner lying at anchor oil the mouth
of the Alalia river and then sailed
away.

A report was sent out that the Daunt-
less had sailed from Key West with an
expedition. It was circulated by those
interested to throw the officers off their
guard, and the Dauntless came in and
got her cargo. The two boats were
tied np until about II o'clock at night,
and in the moonlight could be plainly
seen from the river front.

J. fc.. Cartya and Charles Silva are the
only ones who are known to lie aboard,
and they caino up from Key West.

The schooner came into the bay and
anchored Saturday afternoon. Her
name is not known. She was two
masted und about 1HO tons. Her hull
wa black and she was evidently well
loaded, tmte a number of men went
from West Tampa, striking across the
country and proceeding to a joint 011 the
bay shore took to lioat near the place
where the Colonel Callcros expedition
embarked. The expedition was well
planned and was gone fully hours
liofore the authorities or Spanish consul
knew that anything was going 011, so
completely were they thrown off their
guard by the shrewd ruse. The Daunt-
less had an engagement to go on the
ways here and had a government boat
come upon her unexpectedly she would
have had a good excuse tor being 111

Hillsborough bay.
The whole affair was worked very

quietly. The mysterious schooner lert
a lout daylight. No one seems to know
what Imat this is. Some assert that it
is tho Adams, which received her load
from the Biscayne and then ran tip in
this harbor to meet a steamer which
would take the munitions to Cuba or
out to sea to the Dauntless.

Tiiere is also a rumor to the effect
that the schooner hails from the neigh-lorhoo- d

of Carrabt lie and received her
load at a point where the railroad
crosses the river. The presence of Cap-
tain Pariin, a prominent citizen of Car-rabell- e,

in this city for the past two
days adds strength to the rumor. Since
his arrival he has been in conference
with parties formerly very active in the
filibustering business.

Kky Wkst. June lrt. A tng resem-
bling the Dauntless passed through the
harlKir and went through the northwest
channel. Her smokestack was painted
rod. The tng Clyde went out with a
load of coal in bags.

The schooner Adams, that left with
a load ot arms, has not been heard
from yet. No government vessels are
in port.

May ti,e v;mi J.fatlcr.
Washington-- , Jnne . Tho court-marti- al

which recently tried l'rofesor
Faneulli. loader of the Marine band, oncharges growing ont of his refu.-a- l toplay certain inarches ordered to be
played on Decoration dav by Lienten-nu- tDraper of the Marine corps, hasfound him guilty of disobedience of nr-de- is

and has recommended his dis-
missal from the service.

'nrreiilrnt Slirlvrr on Trial.
Washington, Jnne Hi. The trial of

John S. Shriver, correspondent of the
iew York Mail and Express, the fourth

of the recalcit rant witnesses before th
senate sugar investigating committee of
1814, is on before .In tge Bradley.

How Int--tiot- i llrlxi the Farmer.

Trout "Cot More Iee.
"Forty-on- e leather firms in Chicago

portest against tho duty on hides. But
die IJ trust, cuts more ice," says tho
Boston Transcript (Ind. Hep.).

SCHOOL STATEMENT.
Public School financial rlatement ot Carrolltownchlp. Cambria county. rcnni-rlTauia- , or tiefiscal yearrodln- - Jooe 1 1S7.

Whole number ol ochoolx ' 11Nuitler ul FChnolg 11
N'omber of puplla eorolletl in all s?b'wis 411Ateraue ilatly attendance
Amount tazer levied lor vchool parpune ti 485 V4

TKEASt'KKK S ACeul AT --Monej Kecelrci
Hilaore on hand from lat year.. ... $ v
Kerelved from state appropriation ... . 1 lus 75
From Collector Including taxes of mil

kinds 2 j;, 24From t ounry treasurer, unseated lands 4t v!8
Krorn another sources ........ v ;t

Total receipts fa.ew 77

TKEASl' KKKS ACCOUNT Money Paid Out.
For teacher' wa;ea ..... ....1 talS on
For repairs . J3For luel and contingencies "."".""... . 216 haFees of col lectors, ii S2: Treasurer. & 31 l" 13Salary 01 secretary, expenses, stationery.

postaice. etc 25 mt or printing and auditors' lees... 13 noFur debt and Intere-- t paid .Ttoe5For looks, supplies and lrel(bt... .." 27 2--

For 11 hook cases w outor other purposes and sundry expenses Vi n
Total money paid out.. .M.U1 72

KESUl'KCES AN1 IIABILITIFS.
Cash on hand........Amount liabilities.. II noTotal resources... - .4O0

We certify that we have examined tbe aboveand nod It correct.
JACOB A. HftOVFK

Witness our hauas this SeVent'n day of Jnne,8! ' WLEwriKB limn. President.
June ,8. 97 St, "n.

CaXoxriv
1 r ivsT3i

CoTA
1! "!- -' r'---i- .X?

ead
ELY'S CKEAM BAtM la pooltlverar.Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed, ttt

cenU at lUnircists or by mall ; samples uic by mail.
MLX UKOTHEUS, M Warren Kew York City.

. m. is
You'll he
Surprised

when vou iret snmnlcs
CD 1

of the wash goods at
8, 10? 12i, 15, 20c

and note how pretty
they are in style an
colorings. Look then
over carefully com
pare them test then
thoroairhlv find out
how j;ood they are
then see if vou aren't
surprised at the prices

st vies for shirtwaists
at

dresses, and for child
ren s wear.

People want dainty things and that's
the kind we re calling attentiod to.

Embroidered Linen Baptist 2tc.
linen color grounds colored strijiesand
dots.

Finest French I'ercales. 15c. double
fold splendid styles and goods for shirt
waists.

American Dimities, C to 12c.
Zephyr Cinghamg, 20c. kinds,

inches wide, 12Ac.
And more other kinds nice

goods than you'd ever expect any
store s collection to contain.

large

Writ also for samples of new choice
wash silks at 25 aud 35c.

wash

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
Tltia la Tour Opporlaalty.

On receipt ol tea cents, rain or stamps, a gen
erous sample will he mailed of tbe most popu
lar Catrrh and Hay Fever Cure fcly ' Cream
Kalm) sufficient to demonstrate tbe treat menu
of tbe remedy.

KUY HKOTHEKS.
M Warren t.. New York

)

City.
Kev. John Held. Jr . ot f treat Falls. Mont., re

commended Fly's Cream Kalm to me. 1 ran om
phaslze his statement. "I, a positive cure for
catarrah if used as directed." Kev. Inodi W
W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre. Church. Heleoa.
Mont.

Kly'sCreaTO Kalm Is the acknowledged cure
for catarrh and contains no mercury nor any In
jurious drug. Price. SO cents.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters te?ta.mrntarr on the estate ol Conrad
Carl, late ol i :iearneld township. Cambria coun
ty. r.. iiavinx been granted to the undersized
i t the OMhan' Conn, not ire Is Klven to all tier
fond Indebted to said decedent to make imme
dlate payment and those bavin claims aatnst
ham estate to pienent tbem proferly aotnentt
cated lor settlement. I.I KKOAKL.

Administrator, P. f. 1118 Thirteenth Ave..
.1 r. M Kkmkii K. Attv.. Altoona

LhriitbiJiir. Fa. June 4. It;,

Home Comfort
Range.

Many farmers in Camhria county
tisinif the Home Comfort Uauge.

llTe are a few of the many testimonials
we have rect ivetl :

llavinir ned a Home Comfort Kange five years
we are pleased to say It Klen em ire t.alisictlon:tor heating and In kiln it Is suerlor to a II other
rsnr's: it taKing one nair the luel ol onr former
stove: also lor cleanliness it cannot he surpastdanu au ampi supiny 01 not water a' ail times.Mr and Mns. Uikiel tHirrru.

Ktens-jurg.P- a

We purchased a Home Comfort Kange riveyears nu ai.it alter ictvinie It a fair trial cau
H as the best and n.ost convenienta ve we ever usta. it is a rood baker- - and

Dishes an abundance ol hot water, wblcn alone Is
worth the price ol H. fcvery family should have

I.H Kvakh.
AlaTTlK Kvisa.

Kbens'iunc.

This ! to certify that alter nslrif a Home l'ifort Kai ice bve years and givlnic it a lair trialran rect ui mend it 10 our neighbors ami friendsas the nicest acd most convenient raoicewe ever raw. 1 be home cvmlort ranice outfet tole In eveiy kitchen, no borne Is cmplete without
llKV 11 r.vaNn.

KbensburK ,

I have ufej a Home Corn lort Kanae foryears. 11 is the iest 1 ever used a goot
er. neais quickly and Is easily regu atedI ses less luel than ordinary stoves, and is cheapest lit the long run.

Mna JnBll'Hni
Munster.

1 have used a Home Comfort ttanee firji" "" rneriuny recommend It to.ie wmuiiiH m urni-cias- s rooglng rsnge.
Mrs. Alii Fvakh.

Ki.eoturg.
We have used onr Home Comfort Kange forhve years and can not ray too much In praise olit M ould not part wltb It under any consider- -
viuu it o vuiu uut get anotner.

JOMATHAS .loStH.
Lbeasburg. Pa.

We have have nsed tbe Home Com lort Kange
V a "iuiu.it say II II ma leluii ujpicie range we ever saw. It Is
j.iie. 1 uaaer anu neater, and an abundance ol.v w.aca- -

. nana wmcn alone is w rtn
AN THOU T SlLL,

Ixirettu. Pa
Alter oslng the H me Com lort Kange Arej v u ruciiiuiif recommend 11 to any one Inneed ol a range: It is a great luel saver and can

1 arraogea to mrow llule beat In ts summer' V. i"""lJ winter ween wanted.AliMtim Asna and Magy McMiLLgg.
Lorette.

We uichaed a Home Com lort Kange DveJtars ago and aie pitai-r- to ay It gives enure' ibb gooo oaser anl beater:t akes less luel man any eibrr raDge we eyer
FkANCIB Itlb.

loretui.

Three nold medals and one silver medal
The World's Industrial and Cotton Cen-

tennial Exposition, New Orleaus, ISM and
1 ..

Highest awards-Nebra- ska State Hoard
01 Agriculture, 1S37.

ifipioiia-AIaba- rna State Agriculture
society, Montgomery, 1SSS.

Award -- Chattahoochee Valley exoosinun, .oiumoiis, ueorgia, lsss.

Highest Awards Twentv-fift- h ualfair St. Louis Aggi icultural and Mecha
cai association,

Cold medal aud six dinlomao
World s Columbian exposition, Chicago.

Highest awards Western Fair associition, London. Canada. ls.t3.

Six gold nifdals-Caliro- rnia Midwinter
exposition. San Francisco, Isvh.

Silver medal-Indust- rial bibitio.
Toronto, Canada, September, lsy.1.

Tbe Ranges are Sold

Direct From the Wagons.

JOHN F. STRATTOM
CELEBRATED

affa i aw mjr as a a a
. . - wa..a

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,rioting. Guitars Banjos. Mandolines. Aeeerdeeaa.
Harmonlcas. Ac. all kiads at Striata, to..etn7

.11. 813. tflS. 617 East 0th SL.WewYorfc

Litjht HWfW rrt

Deering Pony B
The Lighted ltmfl Mu-hin- on Iai,i!,.

'La aTS-- J r. jii

llrnmtl tlt

1...

Ilirinijn

w I'leiL Ul

all more or
ra ia v

Hikes, but ci-n- e

TIIEDKERIXC I'ONY lUNDKU, ud t, ( ,

R111.I.IK HIAkl
on and eears of Urn lK-er- iu Hnuy I:n,.j..r

earing interchangeable; reulare if ever gi,j 4

No experiment. Uoller bearing uu.jualitj.vl ,u,
'.'

machines a bieycle to a locomotive.
n sc a fr rt r ix

The Deering Tony rut hillsides with two bores wLere atvwould rrquire - It is tb onltr really two-hors- e binder ,,"
pounds, against to ' pounds (or competiug binders.

DEAL IN THE

"DEERIJVG
.!

at World'? The Lightest Mucr male vHearings. "A
The Deering Mower. 4. ." and fo.it cut. K"i 1 kr11.. . .- - .,1.1 fi,u vA,r4 1.1 lifw fif lliwK'B..r a. a u mMM ii.; . . - . . .

that of romtmliug moweis).
T There are makes of

YES : you want the best Mower
1 i win surprise you.

nrrRiNC rakcc
There Is a variety of

: : cuiiMniru,
:lMi.T: most

Mai,

With

Mowers, and
the least

Horse

S
J"HNsT

main wbetl main
them they wear.

hine. ued with
from

two.

First prizs- - Fair. llrgft
Little Iteatltv."
Ideal :f.,.,.lnli'l.ii.j.

many

creatyes riieap. uamy
bay;

mt-- an M--- Trconvenient to operate, and d,i u,e
tor my traveling man to call and see ymi, iJtcome to. toy place ot business. will you; 'p ,j J,br

32

Hl'ftCilF.ft. W iO'lNS. 9
T HAKNKSS AM
J Bit Vt'l.KS.

Mtnrrr ll'u-y-l- e

for

I'sed

four.

may

sironecM.
Wait

catch

WEDDING CERE5I0V

is by far Iht- - most important event of your life, but it is :
and it wi 1 take something more substantial to remind yoa y

ever after.
This is the Wedding Ring of which I have a good sloes cs

to select from as a first stop. After lhat you can ceiatji
happiness of lite by adding from time to time a lI
Ring or any other nice piece of Jewelry you may think of

stock is always complete in everything in that line from a 5:
Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to call ani til:
my stock.

MITOTIC

et

are

CARIL

Granite and
lor J. & SON,

Manufacturers of and Healers in

The of Work
From the Best and fJranite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work includinjr
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants entitle
us to your potronage. All will
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular ittention given to the setting
of work. We are also afrpntn (Var- - tv. r.,m ru....?

Pa

we
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Pa.

five
any

Pa. pion Iron Fence for Cemetery,
lU.IUUIg3.

Pa.

and
saw.

Pa

JOHN
1300 Eleventh
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N. B. WAN
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Tho

married
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EBENSBURC

WILKINSON
Highest Grades Cemetery

Marble

should
correspondence 1

Marble Work

pis

Public and Private

When

CALL AT

JOHN KcCONKELL'S liW
AVIMt.

where you will find tbe

and best selected
Men's, Boys and Children

mg. Hats, Caps and ueDi?

Goods to be found -
C3

city.
Cambria fount

iValin"-- with us in tie

'COIsTNELL
Avenue, Altoona, Fa.

will hnd the same reliable goods that we have always been
and at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

ou use ink, of cxurs., nut evervone .l.ies. Tlien v,.u -- ill I

rt,"arn. l'at. W? hVe ,,wn a,,,-l- o f--re otir tra'-l-e lU M J'T f.
Jh?t V,e.',,'l- - We hx an ink tine writing a.l

l""1" VOU IW Otapvilie illk Of .l- - -
I v1." f ink v,Hi wan If v.h. ui nl
T..L t,Ue U,at "ytlimp. we can su,.,..v v, u. ur

sUli.1 'uniqiie. Stop iu ai- -l ullr sUK.k

opened nn in tlia a.)v .,,-,- ,r lamiwliii.

iZ

5.0531

DAVISON'S Wi
Carriage and Wagon -- She?

U,or,Vr, ?Bm,m' .CbK'nS- .va
wt lal atU?ntun given to Keiair

f,v

or

You Visit

KlEVfSTH

finest
s U-

u

v
leen j

.lima :rr-,''- -
;

-

nWml "

-

ian-uni- iiy J. A. Ixnr i" -

BKiwn HU4I ivu,-vi-r. .

Work and l'ainUnjf and aatiaf lk'D

H. E. BENw'
Formerly of Carr


